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Sk!?mu
Most components used in high power pulse genera-

tors undergo machmsical shock stresses during the pulse
or on Its leading edge. AS powar dansitles becme wery
high, this shock may lead to anomalous behavior as wll
as Introduce failure modes that may not be lmnedlately
obvious. Ithas been shown that acous:ic shock wavas
trcvellng within spark gap electrode! can affect
alactroda erosion by as much as an order ,?f magnttudc.
Thus, a new point of view Is raqulred for rc,nponent
deslqn where shock ray be a critical factor. The
mechanisms for generation of \hock forces, both ther.
mal and elect rcmvagnetlc, are reviewed and appl led to
raslicors, ragtcltors, Maqnetlc devices and snttches,
Th# mechanisms described are square Itw effects so
that it can be cancluded that for hfgh energy pulses,
mechanical shock stress w!ll be a critical factor in
coroonent survival ,

Introduction—._ _

In a broad and gpneral way, the mechanisms for
the generation of machanlcal force! in pulte ponr
components ctn be ascribed :2 tm mechanlsma, thermal
shock and fcrces Qenerated throuqh elect rosratlc and
elect rwnaqnetic mechanlsmi, These force! usudlly
manifest (Ivmmelvas by audible noise genera tad during
the opera ti~n of a high power pulse generatol , OF-
vlouily, somathlng mutt be nwving for thr sound to
O:cur and Chls mvament can lead to material f~tlque,
Insulation fa!lur~, etc. Also, Qrratlc behavior may
he enerated bj the Ihock through axcltatlon of mechan-

!!Ch resonances pecular to a particular component.
For Initance, Jltt@r In an tqnltron may be 4 function
of pul\a rWpWtlt!on rate bmcau%e of rfpples produced
on the marcury !urface due to the hluh magnetic pr~llura
41 the arc tpot(s),

Under tlIW trantmlsi!on of mtcrosrcond and s~r~ar
pulsm! of eleclrlctl enargy through power. condltlonln~
components, very rapid deposition of thermal enerqtes
Intodielectrics and mechanical connections can cause
Intense Iocallled heattnq, Oependfng upon the thermal
dimaye le,els of each malerlal , such heatlnq may cause

Thermal Effects

The prlmery effect of a fast elactrlcal pulse !s
to cause a sharp temperature Increase In dfelectrlc!
(e. g., capacitors) or conductive metal surfaces (e. q.,
thyratronc and s ark gaps). Pemenent changot are

!caused by rnolecu ar restructur!nq of the insulators or
by sputter damage to metal surfacas. For fast alec -
trlcal pulses tha thermal analyais presented 13 of
general appl lcabll Ity.

In tilmstudy of temperature rises at lnsulator-to-
fnsulator or conductor-to-gas dfscharga Interfa:aa, a
one-c! lnmsfonal model !s generally appropriate [1]
aa illustrated in Ffg. 1. lhe Region [11 to left of
Rtglon I has the same properties as Region II In mat
capacitor wlndin geanttrfes.
transfer case3. [eq!on 1[[ IS n~~;!~t~hg%’%!:hargw
or arc with a thermal dlf~uaivlty much WMller thtn DII
meaning that themml trans Dort back Into this reqlon

W
be neglected. Radlttlon effects frmn the nwtalllc

co lector of Reqlon I are not considered. Fo- this
microsecond t pi

Yfusion per pu se
dlmenstonal heat
from

time scale, the radial thenrul dlf.
la negllqiblc, allowtnq the three-
conductfon equation to be simplified

; Uo. (1)

i Uo (2)

where T la the tmnperaturc in K, t Is time ‘I) seconds,
a la d!atance In meter}, and U Is power del, sity {n
watts per cubic inter. The constant J Ii the dlf -
fuslvlty In iquare rwter per second and K la the Cher.
mel colductlvtt of the meterlal In natta er sacond
meter. kelvl!i. Kssumlnq cont!nutly and neq!tqlble
temperature rlae for very Iarqe x, then this equation
can b. solved as Ihere Is no radt~l or al fmuthal Wm.

1
peraturt var’aclon 2]. Startlnq from in !nft!tl
temperature of T , f O ● O then an adlabatlc tmn-
PerfllUre rise ~fl~,)s pla~~ in Reqlon I so that

single.pulse catattrophlc dama t or multlplti-pulle
!accumulative damaqa rriultlnq n early fa!lure of the T. To+ot. (1)

canponent In the system. [n the contant of the pr~ient
dl~cusslon, the dlacharqu tlmaa of Intareat (c 10- aec, )
aPPIY to nWrOU\ later SyfltWS and other pulled lhua, th!a la the menlmm temperature rlae that
system of current Inlerett. Ai tha thernut dlf:usfon can take plara and Ielda t true upper llmlt, e,q, ,
llmes for even th!n fllma and very ~ood heat alnkb are Ipart! culsrly men t e-l dlffua!on out of pe~lon I
miny mlcroaeconda [1], the heating In MS! components takel olace slwly,
MI II be naarl~ adltbtttc. Thla dlsCus!lorIwfll be
qual Itatlve In nature and relate these tranalant A second solutfon ta tht trant!ent temperature

thtrmal and elect rmch~nlcal effects in capacitors, rise !1 found In the case of dapoaftlnq Lherml e:,trqy

rei!slori, cnd swllches to ●ach olher, fn Reqlon f, wfth 0 , . 0 and O .-, rhe solutfon
has been Ohtatned b~ hlnqot [?~’fn hlt elcel lent



study of transient ●ffects in resistors and is of
gancral applicability to capacitor and switch heating
Figure 2 ploti tha realtlonship between temperature
ri~e for k finite layer for different boundary con-
ditions,

The temperature distribution at several times can
be obtiined for $everal ~ulse lengths. ~~r very short
time! tha rise 1s iigniflcant only in tha insula.or
with the peak temperature as given by Eq. (1). Grad-
uilly, the thtrmal ●nergy diffuse! into Re9ions 11 and
Ill. For nmit configurations, D . D is of inttr-
eit and the character of the dis~~ibut~~~i for ,everal
timas (l-4) 1s plotted In Fig. 3, Note that cessation
of tha electrical pulse, after say 1 IISfor dielectrics
>f thlckne$! of t faw roils.result! in coolin9 of the
Insulttor by dlffuilon into tha outar regions with a
time constant l/D, Thii th~mlal eo:rqy gradually
diffuses Into thaiubstrace ,!nvi~omwnt, !uch is the
mattll!c (geoerally tlumlnout} cond[,ctors in a film
cdpacitor or clt~electrodm CWI {n~ structure ,n repeti-
tive $Hltch!cs.

Let us now turn to smme examplts of transient
thmrmal tffeccs ard ~lw somtdmaqe situations sepa-
rate from adlibatlc haatlng w,,~retn che inpulse damage
has L dcmlrant volt-ge rffect. Temperature dlsLrlhu-
tions in a one-dlmenslnrlalMdel of a film re!{ttor
have been calculated by hm~ngos using a finite dif-
fc,~nct ttchn!que, As!unlng an initial equilibrium
temperature of T

P’
a con$tant pctiarpulso applied for

stveral pulse du ttloni, tht temperature as n function
of tlmo 1s tlmllar to tht distribution in Fig, 2, Tht
wlnqt of the dlstributioni illus:rtte dfffusion of
thermal snorqy on a time frame ●qual LO the pulie
durtclon and clatrly !llustr~tas tht Iargt film tem-
paratura rl!e obctlnable for avan rodest input mr,tr-
gies, For raample, Carbon-film and metal-film ra-
!tstori suffer damagt for Input energiei frcnn12 to
200 mJ for I.ut PUIS8 duraLion [2], This is to bc
Cwnpared to 2.4 J for carbon :mpo%itiun r@$lstors
uhtrt the themil h.atlnq Ii of a bulk ntture In con.
trast to tht filr, whorairlcllt vaporization or meltln9
point tcmptrature Ii re~dlly achiovcd Jt much lowtr
tn?rqiat. A! tnc pull? durttlun ilcraaits ft ha$ bgen
obierved thtt the-ancrgy tll~~iholdfo~3divgt rl~ts
tl~n!flcantly (10 J at10 ! to 10 Jaclol
for Allen ~r~dlty ctrbon.compotltlon reilitort) [3],
This may bc cauted by Intcrntl volt~gt ;trrss-!nrlucud
bretkdown it tht hiqhtirvoltaaet ~ted at ihortrr uulia

ZR
-n “ “;,U - 0,2: Inh

It is presmd thit the smll , dcCLenulItiVe dW9e
par pulse is ctused primarily by superheatti,gat carbon
carbnn 9ranule interfaces as has been observed by
I+)rtonin crystalline, thick-film resiitive structures [4].
This gradual rrductinn in resistance 1s of concern (n
voltage dividers as vmll as rf circuitry and has
pmpted t shift to m?tal film resistors in Iow-ltvel
systems. At higher iolttges and powers the probler is
considerably nmre acute, and new structures are required,

flrctrmaqnetlc Forces—

For most CI!OS, tht simplifitd approach of the
description of the force generation mchanlsms, I.e.
electrostatic ind electromagnetic, is justtfltd be-
cause of sywswtry and the uimanltons of cmponents is
usually mall comparod to a Mavalen th of the exclta-

!tfon current or voltage. In genera , the total force
generated by af,electric or magnetic field can be
expressed ai

auf q . const. (capacitors)
‘m --n + . const, (inductors)

whfre H is tht total energy stored in the filed, x IS
1J dimen Ion and q 1s the charge on conductors (for

electrostatic fields) and o !s the magnetic flux (for
electrmagnecic fields) [6J. In g@neral, forces
derived frcm el~ctrmagnetic fitlds act to change tha
circuit or component dlm?nslons to increase the total
energy stored For ma9notic fields, it can k further
iald that the ma~nettchlly darlved forces wII1 act to
redu~e 10CJIIzed energy drnslty, tven though overall
tmrgy %toragc will lncreiic. flt~tric fieldi, on
tho other hand will pmd~ce forco! that act to in-
L aase en8rgy dent!ty,

EIectroitatlc rorces——. . .

The force exartod on tko dielectric In a capicitor
NY be axp:essed as

where V i! the applitd volttgu, x IS a dlnwn!ion ind C
ii tht cap~clt~nce exDrttiej e! a function o’ x.
Thui, lf : II given by

.

(4) c atc’m !1...d



whert d is the plate ieparatlon, 1 is the plate length
and x is the dlrrensional direction tn which the dielec-
tric does not fill the arai between the plates. Thus,
tha stretching force 1s given by

fm;v~$,

From this formulation itcan be scan that the higher
dielectric mdterials arm attrhcte< to the hlghesc field
ra;!on} (the foil adgas). Furchar, any high dielectric
impurltit! wII1 be atcractad to the high fteld reqion~.
It alio follows that the low dielectric mdter’ll! will
tend to bc displaced by tho high dielectric materials,
If low dielectric nuterial! are suspended In a high
d,~lectric fluld whera a !Iqniflcint electric field
grddiant is present, a churning act{on may be oLserved.

Magnctlc Forces

Since magnetic field! and thus inductances are
!nharent tn any electrical circuit, ~ Iusefulfc.mla -
tion for the magnetic force% ii qlvcn by

:.}izj:

~h,re I I\ the current and L 1$ the induc:anc~ ex-
prat$ed 8s a funct{on of x. This fonrulatlon Ignores
tht nonllnearltlw~ of iror,, IL it none-tha-le~s u$efdl
for vi~kal!lation of the character of wqne L<ca\i,,
dar!vad fOrc@\ Of t]?C~r!L*l Cir[u!t components.

Inductance may bt expresstl functionally as
2

L m f(!$

wtlere N . turn:,
L,. pemeablllty,
1 . miagnetl,patn lc~qth,
A ● crolt St Cli OfIal arqa of magnaLlc path

clearly, the !orce% on a currenL loop ara .uch that Lha
T,agnawlclangLh Lendt to %horLen and tha cross sec-
tional Land% to lncreo$a, Thui an !nductor undargoa%
an a41il co-prr~tio~ ●s well at expansive forcu. In
the avent thit Iron lt pre5@nl, chc Iron .!ndcrgo?~a
corrDralslva forca &long Lh@ M.nn L{C paLh (maqn#lO-
ttrlctlon) and a very nurlceabie “t~ump’ 1! a$%oc!at~d
wlLh Iron cora dmvlce% “led Iv DUIIt power iystcmi,
Thl\ m.rchanlcalWL\on qenerates loi!ciIr pul$m
transformer%, ct?drglng!nducLor~, eLc. noL accounted
for by mfldycurrent and Fysterjilt loilei :inca roch-
anlcbl wurk Ii belnq done whicl,!I nOL raturncd Lo tht
u;acLrlcdl clrcult.

Uqnctlc fl~ld~ my btconw qtp~clally lnLmlla at
Clrcult conflguraLions \uch $: hn,J\eturns or U.lhtpcd
bmndh S11U611011%lnvolvlng turns mJy bt rleplctrdby
Lhc arc channel dnd Lhl Q1acLrod@$ of %Vark gapl, This
conf!gurdLion can aaarl Iufflclont forcm on the eltc.
trode co qmnarficmbcoutt~c wavas Into lht al~ctrodc
[7]. Thyratron &noda CUPI repretent a ca$w of a U-
bhaped r@voluLion, Al very high d!/dL Oneral!on, tho
curr#nL wIII run aiond 11,a anode !kln a conlsdmrabla
forcr MJ Ba eamrLed on tht will! and t+,tlcm uf (h~
anodn cup.

This pressure MY be exerted directly on the sjrface of
conductors causing a considerable s%rk wave to be
de<eloped. (The exact nature ~f the pressure pulse
depends on the circuit conflgurdtion and the r?aoer is
referred to ref. E.) Thosn situations involving geo-
mtrias where mgnatic fields are concentrated can be
aapected to undergo considerable mechanical stress
during Lhe discharge,

Conclusions

Because rrm!tmstcrials txpand when heated, tran-
sient id!abatic heating of pul!e power Lcnrponentsca,l
lead to extrme internal stresses in pulse pnwtr comp-
onents, Uhen [he\e !tres!es are cmbined with those
due to electromagnetic force%, especially magnetic
effects, various failure mechanisms becmc clear. A
rasistlve conductor undergoing a rapidly rising, high
current pulse NY devtilopiurface cracks and pitting
due to the sudden shock forces exerted r.nits outer
layer (~ cna skin <epth). Tho thermal stress In SCRi
my be especially sev-rc under pulse loadlng [9],
Because considerable antrgy will be dapoiitel In the
deplation region upon turn on, this ragion will expand
!ufficien[ly tc vibrate tho crystal. Repetitive pul.
sing wny than lmad to machanlcal fitigua,

[lectromagnatic nnd !“emal forca% may producm
su’ficlent $hdck for high dlldt oparation t,:ovar
itrei! Insulator/conductor incerfacns 10 thit leak!
occur, Limplo matal-co-matal contact! ~hlch arc not
unlfom ara forced apart by tn~ ‘:ndvencurrant dis-
tribution. Thu!, plttlng hnd arc ng nmy occur within
r.eta”lconnection so that performance suffers as WQI1 as
tarly fJll,Jre.

Althouqh alectroitatlc forcas are usually weak,
Lhgy nonm-Lhe-le%$ can lead to troubleswe problems,
High dielectric Impurities are attracted to the po~rt!
of highett field -tress, For instance, Oaldcs of
aluminum to rwt have high breakdoun strel,qtt,but wotild
ba attracted LO tha hlg$~tt flo d! Icading to coron)
a~d/cr breakaohn.

A% mergy dan!itl~t l~cr?a%r, tht con%aquence$ ]f
r~chanlcai w!lon nnd !hoci can be e:pected .0 incro-
dice aarl$ fa!lure rodes knd ancmloul behavicr, [t
should be notmd Lhat Cho machanltms for Cht prmdur.llon
of shoc~ \tlaste% are tquara law offtct$, Th@ appll-
Cat!on of tra~slenl Chttm!l dl~qnostica to oLh@r clQc.
trlcal anerqy ntoroga and trtntfar components wI1l
LI@C07@a m~L\@r Of Wrm Concarn !n !~IOfUtUr* al rQFe-
tltive hl h-avcra~a power a!,pl!c.tlon! continue to
#xpani, ?hi\, AIonq wlLh LIactrcm!acho”icalafftct!,
may wal~ tu-n nut to repru~~vt a limlt to pre$ent
iyitvn icaltblllly and polnl ~oward Lhc rniearch and
sdvanctd dcvelopwnt #ctlvltie!, which wIII Lh#n bt
rmqulr?d to ma@L future dppllc&:lom,
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REGION Ill REGION I REGION II~\ ~

x=() X=L

Fig. 1. One-dimensional model of a film resistor, Region I
is the resistive film, Region II is the substrate,
and Region 111 is the insulating jacket (Ref. 2)
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Fig. 2. Peak temperature rise in a finite layer with different
boundary conditions. Regiorl II is a perfect insulator
in the top curve, a perfect heat sink in the bottom
curve, and has the same thermal properties as Region
I in the cenf;er curve. (Ref. 2)
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Fig. 3. Illustration of the transient temperature rise per
unit input power in a dielectric film surrounded on
either side by a thermally high diffusivity substrate.
As the pulse duration increases, the thermal effects
chanqe from adiabatic heating to significant heat flow
duri~g the puls~.
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Fig. 4. The per cent resistance change in 56-o, 2-W Allen Bradley
carbon-composition resistor as a function of number of
pulses, for a lot size of 10 resistors at each voltage level.


